
ScottCrow
ChapterTrainingChairman

You are the Chairmanof the ChapterTraining Committeeof the Pellissippi Chapter.
W.W.W. Last winter, you and yourcommitteeconducteda very successfulCOTC
(ChapterOfficersTrainingConference)which washeld in Las Vegas,Nevada. The week-
longsessionincluded40hoursof live entertainment,30 hoursof slot machinepracticefor
thosewho appearedto be overage21, 20 hoursof sleep,andalmost 10 hoursof training.
Obviously,theschedulewasvery busythat week.

Today, you will be called on for a reportof your future plans. Every’ goodcommittee
chairmangives areportat everymeetingof theChippewaChapterMeeting.You are no
exception.ofcourse.Tell themall abouttheLAS VEGAS TRIP.

YOU WILL BE CALLED ON BY BILL ARROWSMITH,ChapterCHIEF.

PleaseseetheAGENDA for the timing ofyourpart.

As you makeyourreport,herearesomesuggestions....

*How aboutholding thenextconferencein Honolulu?

*ThereweresomecomplaintsaboutNOT ENOUGHFREETIME.

*The Chapter’sADVISERsuggestedmoretime fortraining.

Useyourimagination. Maybeyou canaskthe groupfor someideasaboutwhat kinds of
trainingtheChapterneeds.Any OA memberneedstraining in something. Yourjob is to
seethat it getsdone.

Inventsomegoodstuffto report. Make yourselflook useful!

GoodLuck!

scriptwriter’s note to Scott

By theway,ScottCrow,you arenamedafteranother(real)Scottwhowasoncealmost a
lodgeofficerin PellissippiLodge. Heattendedatraining session(once)but neverwasin
chargeofone.

At first, you wereapretty uselesstime-filler on the program. Then, astrainingbecame
moreimportantlatein the 1970’s,yourpartbecamemoreinteresting. I inventedthestuff
aboutLasVegasthis year(1989)and I’m not surehow it will work. I guessI’ll have to
dependon you entirely for that, won’t I? Pleasedo agoodjob.



ScottCrow,ChapterTrainingChairman

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win, you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethethingsthathappen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is oneyou cancontrol,andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BESTto actout
yourpart.

2. The ChippewaChaptermust decide to have a serviceproject at Camp
Mississippi. Theremust be a motion and a vote,and the vote must be
MAJORITY IN FAVORof doingaserviceprojectatCampMississippi.

3. You should remain in yourposition as a CommitteeChairmanin the
ChippewaChapter. If someonetries to getyou TOSSEDOFF (fired) and
that fails, you win this check-off. Or, if thesubjectnevercomesup, you
win. But you LOSE (the check-offand the game)if you get fired or
resign.You’ve gottastay in to win today!

After themeeting,if you want aprize,givethis sheetto CONTROL.


